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..Cheap 3$anring. -

3' HlskS vE? H
; Maoy fargfacs late years have

jadoptedtba practice of raanuiing
.their laud for'whoat the ensuing
Reason by turning in green crops.

i for instanee, take afield when the:
'

A ?UrLY VZSSTABLE REMEDY;
Far liitarral and External U3, '

'y ..... ....... . t "

ts 6. SURE CUnE.ur a!J fcriwblch it Is recommend
and Js ALVAY3 PERFECTLY SAFE hi the hands of T

tven Ha nost 'mexptriencad persons. - f

?s . sur siiul qitioiTTeBJcay for COUGHS,
TUilO.iT, Ulil2Li,3 nafitKCiuar troubJoa; iSjrdg instant rwItVB.3 1-- X'oS.,!5S((s.' tfiH ome3cociy's C Llci.

Ji O. R0USSE A U CO., '
. Somebodj'a rchild- - 'is dyintj dying
with the' fiubh cf hopp ori his ;unr taco

jrraesmpon.U is about fully grown,
ay the first of Jalyj and turn it
nicely over with the . -- plow-. Then
farrow end sow with buck wheat.
In four or fire weeks, that is about

. the twiddle of; August, this a op
will have attaiaeo!. , its growrh.

Turn this oyer with the. plow; aa

yon did the ' grass' before;- - These
jwo green crops. thu-- j plowed under,

fr"' sf?" r'Vv knowd remedy fcr R IEU3f ATIriJl ad XJEUKAJLCIA,

fe! ffeijS 'm CLDS7f CETT. A?B .$ST WIDELY KNOWN

fr,fS bi: . AK!LY:L!rSiCiJiE !ri THE WORLD.
j nnd indescrible yearning to hvo and
I tnke n honored place in the world .beside.
tup companion ot biFyoiith- - A rotnei
is thinking ot tue timv wnen tnat dear lace
will be hidden where no rav of bona vcan

6 Ska- r It R-- n .area 8crt vxO woaacr m v imceiw m
? ' - r&V-- re "T"- - (ITQUSCA, DIAUKHCEA

ij;J ??r --V ! jr.r.?:-TJt- r, tu Bvi coifLAiJiTtt,

111 II- - KiS ST033 ?HE'YZST"0F"5 YEARS' CONSTANT

ring to the soil much manure from j

"EIje. It".-- , i r.vs-.-- f :u 0" PinntaJior.s V5"ork-bho- p, ad
l?- - w 4 i a.' .... - ....... iLi"

brighten it, a.horae and mother' beart dcso--
lftto because there was no cure for conauraD
uon. . Header, -- f the child be your neigh-
bor's take this conifoitiQgr word to the
mot heir's heajteiore it tffo late. Tel
her that consumption is currable. that m'oa
are living to-da- y, aged, robust nien,J whom
the phyMcans pronounced incurable att he-ag- e

of twenty -- five becau-- e one lung had
ijfccn almost dettroyed by e.' l)r.
Pierce's Golden Medical discoveay ia .

most efficient alterative tor separating Abo
scrofulous matter trcm the blood hnA
iun gs, rd iinpwrtirg stiength to tW fjs,

t mi. It ha- - fcurc'd.nuiiaredii cf conhuap-tlve- s.

. , f

jT !? A r;rAL A3 A UfJ.MENT.
,

ho baulni acquired from the arinos-phero- .'

They create an aeiive
fermentation, make the soil light

1

.and, pliable, and manure ; it 'more

tban if. the same had been cut in

the form of hay and - f udder, and

53 if " ; i4.!- ;rfnifi-- f cfvf ia til cases of BraUest
Pi jjs n'jVifi C'1"- - V.t. r'.-rA-rc I!rrr, 8orJJi, etc.

--il,,, i'lV:- - v . rV. ro-n."- - an .aft:t,y 32 without it. it a
jftr-- . j vv r.o' ,-,!( ti:iwi ifi .ctst ia dotors' and its fjtom
Iv-iZtt- - - Jiv' s i '' i' ' sH. It Rold at Hoc. SOc and 81XX

'.a Providence, R. I. '

PERRY DAY i

spring Hunts, -

: . ' ladies deess .goods,
"

.

1 ; - 'fancy goodsJ, '
,

'

IlOSJERi', NOTIONS, &

GENTLEMEN'S GOODB," '

"
.i ! -

i'l . B(OTS AND SHOES,

HATS1 ANU CAPS, , 1

GROCERIES,

'
. HARDWARE.

Proprietors. '

given to.horses. and cuttle in the j

barn. It is on the whole a good
'aud excellent mode 'of encrichinr

' the ' soils, wliich will ordinarily
produea goodjvheat the. next sea-.O-U.

PJeaae try it one season.'
; r; -- -

; v,;:1
' Wilmington, liiview: : It will
be remembered that some time last
peeember, a gentleman by the
same of Buck, trom Baltimore, who
was an-agen- for the Bush Bill
Iron Works (rolling mills), ot
Philadelphia, appeared hero Rn i

!

S. J. Giuriings
, f

-
' i'

dealer in . -

t

' t

General Mercfeandise,1:

.- r
i i-

has now in Etorea large and new

VALUABLE INVENTION,
t

mi Wiiiiwrn'-irTTrisrTi-

:.f0s Hi

9 -
went to Fort . Casv7e"d,.-wher- be f. poi krnanshlp equaS to, a Chronometer Watch, and 5 elegantir j

ir.isnzd vc. first-clas- s Piano. ,t received the highest awards' ot tht.examined the old surra at tlr.it tj oin
v soAita srei con-sr.ns-

a! Esoos:t;3ns. iT SEWS CKE-FOURT- N FASTER !

:hr smjehmes. its capacity is 'unlimited. There ars more
'f:flt.33fi iAACHl2ISS.'60ld in the United States than the combined sale I

sf a!i th ctnsrs. TheWiLSGPJ ri2NDItJQ ATTACH WE KT, for repairing j

li.Mntfsof textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, furnished FREE withal
.vsBi.ti;ri sViV'8aiG IWACHINSS, together with a Tucker, Ruffler,

'terrier, Set of Hemmsrs, Binder, etc .

- Finding rhern made oi s'ueh mate-Jji- il

as wouln work in a rolling miil
he purchased 26 gana and 2 mor-Ita- rs

from the gonernment. At- -:

forwards these 26 guns were put on
a lighter,, vhen she capsized and

; 19 of them were lost : overboard,
Recqnllyl7 of these were recovered
The g nns wer tsken from Fort

el ected Block of
i

Cj Goods, .

Groceries,-- ;

Canned GooBs,

Confection?,

Hardware,

.Boots,

rMrTTfi Wj

Iii short, a complete stock oi

everything, which we offer at the
very lowest market prices.

.O vswe!l spiked jus' as they w re
left bv the Confederate wbe: thev
evacuated and .blew up the fort

I They are heavy and average 6 tons.
40 pcands each 6r 13,44

pounds.

hoes,

Hats,

Suirar.
Coriee, Src.

A W3 man: .who has ence used the Pespls's Haci In fact,

win preter it over all others vn

A ThGnghtftf Husband
'

. , J
i ji An eminently respeeable
Jtcan, wheee wife was imbued with

; ! Demccratiic . tendencies, manao-e- d

around at his home in New
rflEaven about i a' block Ermay

ANYTHING YOU MAY 2EDUili celling it find it just wka
the PEOPLE, want. It makes thft

UidtkA fihuttie lock Etirch. runseaKiiv. rlooR

.

which he will sell

- Cheap for Cash
...

the widest ra'njre ot work, and
rpiornmgin a pleas antly oblivious
i condition.

wftids the bobbins wilhout running
the works of the machine. Write
lor descriptive circular. and full
particulars.

Country Produce

Aii ! immense stock of Avery's

and other make of plows at nian-ufacture- rs

prices

"Where on earth have yon been?"
. demanded the-tearf-

ul wife.
5&il. Sewing Machine Co.' .Been ..cePbratinfc, my dear;

, been celbr&tirig. Hancock fslctjted ;1301 Button wood St., : f
PHILADELPHIA PA.

Do. upt fail tp try him. befr'

makin g or rou mo-

rn ia.2hin.its a

"j - ' j 6

you know. Been cel'brating." :

' "Whai have ypu got to do"--wit-

; t any wav? Ybu are a - Republi-a- n.

What are you celebrating
- Hancock for?" '

,t4,Sall right, tn' - dear. 'Sail
Tight- - I'm Republican. That's all

j right.1. But ycfl're a Democrat, in
i dear, and don't know where ,er
i tar-roo- ms are. an' 1 been ce.'bra- -

Self SelfAgents lor the Light Eunnins
Tensions!Shuttle

TV S

iing for yer' Sail right. You do'

Doiiiesic Sewing Machine, which

w e seil a m ah u fa c t n 1 i ?s prices..1i gmuch for me some time.' ,
' T1":"
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I Sent fi-e- to M WiiO trply by lef. .
Wjvcriiiiemeot. Peter HencJron & C

J.T as Cortiandt Street, Wew York.

- f ro;Hi.T in the vrnrtd for Erjfc,t'i Disease.v ninbets. snd .UC2 Uttiaij, Uycc and Xo 230 Front View.": Ko. 330 Eadr View, ;

Be ce;rtin to examine our stock
:'"' iv,i--v- ' '' - .: "' '' '? v, '.'.' i ' , , --a .f? v.'

hjefpre;ibuyicg- - elsewhere. 4You
1 tbe Wghcst order tn proof
; of tljesa statement. - . .

tfce rnrewr Dlnlvrte, call for Wju
tHTF0T OfabotM Care.

cure pf BriaJif and ttie other BBATTLEBOiO,.l
AGENTS WANTED to wnii for Prjrnlt ofwwmm, cm i ior vamir's Sufc Kioaer

for Tne HinaowiATiffinrn rr irtt VO Jtwar fnrmhc4 A.uwVarner's TjflSlAf CD CIS UCO Rstni W JUrrwill jaiwavs find it lull and first' Oar new Orgrass, esprcssly designect i'cr Saaday Schools
Chapels, 'etc., is proving- - a . ' . . : , ,SufeileiH c-- CASH PREUIUMS

CicetuaU.O.. -ix-.i- a nnui

II hil 9 Lacl,ass ilRespectfuliy,
,;y': ..,a-i3Ali,.iSiToqES- s.

; ,1 ; Bo suro to senfl. for fa!l de3er!ptSvo Catalogue before
purJjnsin tiny cthe-- . ' 1 - ,,
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